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more and muore avidont, that it is impossible for a
church te live and prosper without faithful teaching
and a constant watch.care. The eiders of the
church, who have not the ability ner the tima to
attend te this work, should see that some one is
scured te do this. The church that will not holp
support a man te do what thoy cannot do them-
selves, have no claim whatover to the "anciont
order of things."

The brcthren in LoToto arc anxions to securo
sorne one who will labor part of the time for then.
They can have no future as a church, unless help
i sccured. The two churchos, LoTete and Back
Bay, can and will support a man part of the timo,
If the man can b found. And the man whe will.
work faithfully will be succoesful.

We were surptised and made ead te find Bro.
Chambers boroft of his wife. May he find, in his
loneliness, a balm and solace in the presonce of Him
who is a very present friend in the time of trouble
and whose tender love and sympathy is a " pillow
te the troubled soul."

H. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

KEMPT.

We are still progressing slowly. Our meetings are
well attended, and our hopes are sanguine. At
our regular preaching appointment July 13th, there
was one made the good confession, and was bap-
tized into the one body. We are looking for more
te follow. H. E. COOKE.

TIVERTON.

We.have nothing of interest te report fromt this
church at the present writing.' The fact that a
large number of our brethren have te spend the
greater portion of their time away from home dur-
ing. the fisbing seamon, and. which throws an ad-
ditional burden on.a number of pur sisters, makes
it impossible te keep up as good an interest and
attendance at prayer-meetinge as at other seasons
of the year; but on Sundays our congregations are
good. We hope with the return of Fall, and our
absent brethroen, te see more of the grand meetings
such as we have enjoyed ii the past, and to' see
other souls gathered into the Kingdom of God.

H. A. DEVoE.

GULLIVER'S CoVE.

We paid our regular monthly visit te this place
during July, and found the brethren still hopoful
or-succese, and anxious te get their bouse finished.
The fact that their numbers are few, and means
limited, makes it very difficult te finish the work.
lf'any of our brethren who read this feel as if- they
had a dollar to sparo for nome good work, they can
net do better than te send it te Bro. J. H. Hines,
Rossway, Digby Co., N. S., and crodit will h given
tbrough Turs CHRISTIAN.

A Sunday-achool i much needed hore, which we
hope te organize as soon as the house is completed.

B..A. DEoVe.

SOUTHVILLE.

During the present monith we paid a visit ta the
brethren.ast the above named place; we found the
church alive, hopeful, and at work. We remained
over one Lord's day, being greeted in the morning
and evening with fine congregatlons.

in the afternoon the brethren met te break
bread-and commemorato the death of the Saviour.
This meeting was presided over by Eider Stephen
Steele and Benjamin Wagoner, in a mont acceptable
manner.

Tnsy have a good Sunday-school numbering
about forty scholars, superiutended by Bro. Peter
Wagoner. They use the international lessons, and

take three difforout weekly Sunday-school papers.
Since our last visit te these brothren, they have
placed a very pretty tapestry carpet on the cbancel
and platform, and a walnut framed sofa uphontored
in hair-cloth bohind the pulpit, which adds much
ta the appearance of the audionco-room. Theuo
brothren seemed anuxious te have me take this
church as a regular preaching station, which I
have promised te do monthly for ihe present,
trusting that our mutual labors will bo te the up.
building of the cause of our doar Lord and Head.

H. A. DVox.

P. E. ISLA ND.

Our Annual Meeting we' held with tbe church
at Lot 48, as por announcement, the second
Lord's day in July, and was largely attended by
membors of all the churohes on the Island and
others.

The visitera wore royally entertained at the
houses of the resident friends in "48 ", and I
think the meeting was mont enjoyable.

Dr. Knox, of Charlottetown, who is sa universally
and iavorably known on P. E. Island and beyond
and who so long ministered te the Lot 48 ohurch,
and several other chuches on the Taland, preachied
the Annual sermon te a crowded houes, and many
ôutsido around the open door and windows. His
text was: Heb. ii. 10. Ailthough the Doctor
labors at a disadvantage on account of failing sight,
it was apparent te a very attentive audience, that
he in in possession of wonderful physical and mental
vigor.

lu the evening Bro. Harding, of Halifax, preached
very acceptably from Rom. x. 1, te a full bouse,
and continued te preach during the week. Two
were baptized by him on Tuesday morning: Miss
Fullerton fron Pictou, N. S., and Misa Forbes from
Murray River, P. E. I.

Of course, it will be understood that Bro. Craw-
fard was at the meeting, and working for the good
of ail; untiring in his efforts for the forwarding of
the cause, having a care that every mote shall ho
sure and true, and yet arranging that others shall
take the prominent positions. He la in the enjoy-
ment of sncb physical and mental vigor as gives
the assurance of a continuation of bis abundant
labors for many years te come.

Our honored Secretary Bro. Robert Stewart, will
doubtless give a detailed account of the meeting,
and if so, this may be laid aside. -0. B. E.

Montague, July 22nd, 1890.

(From the Veekly Patriot, Charlottetown, P. E. I.)

The annual meeting of the Churches of Christ in
P. E. Island, was held with the church at Cross
Roads, Lot 48, beginning on Saturday, July 12.
A large number assembled fron varions parts of the
Island, and Nova Scotia, representing all the
churches on the Island. The preachers presert
were Eider D. Knox, of Cfiarlottetown; Elder D.
Crawford of New Glasgow; Eider O. B. Emery, of
Montagne; and W. H. Harding of Halifax, N. S.,
the latter, a young and energatio Evangelist. Tho
usual meeting on Saturday evening was led by
Eider D. Crawford, The time was pleasantly and
profitably spent in singing, reading the Scriptures,
and addreses by Eiders D. Crawford, O. B. Emery,
W. B. larding, and others.
. On Lord's day morning, the hose was filied to
its utmost capacity te heur the Annual Sermon,
which was preached by the venerabie Dr. Knox.
The fact, that he-spent nearly forty yeara of the
prime of his life in preaching from the sane desk
in connection with his ùther labors on the Island,
naturally pointed him out as the proper persan.
Hi& text fron the Epistle te the Hobrewa, was:
"t became Him for whom are aIl things, and by
whom are ail things, in bringing many sons unto
glory, ta make the Captain of thoir salvation -par-
fect through euffering." As usual, the arrangement

of hie subject showod not only a wol cultured
mind, but a deop and thorough knowledge of the
character and work of Christ, as the groat Captain
of Sàlvation. Hie showcd that self-donial and
labor are necessary te attain distinction in auy lice
of life, and that Christ was no exception to the rule
Ho came te raise the sinful and sufforing, and was
perfected for his work by a life of sufforing and
humility. Leading many sons to glory was ton im
portant a work to bo trusted to an untried Captain
He referred to the rofining offecta of suffering, in
the cases of Joseph, Job, David and others. He
said the lnability of mental and material progress
te raise men from sin was proved by the .low moral
state of ancient nations, especially. Greece; that
physical power could not deatroy sin, which jn
moral evil; and that it is not for us te enquiro
what God could, or could not do, in saving innors,
without the sufferings of Christ. He concluded by
saying that although the time was up,.his subject
was mo full that ho had only just opened.it out.
The ordihance of the Lord's supper was then ad-
ministerod, Elder 0. B. Emery of Montagne pre-
'siding. *The number of communicants was un-
usually large, filling the lower floor of the house.

In the ev.ening W. H. Harding prnachod to a
large and attentive audience, when a young lady
publicly professed her faith in Christ and resolved
to follow Him. Encouraging meetings were held
on Mondayand Tuesday evonings by'Bro.,Harding.
On Tuesday, the ordinance of bsptism was admin.
istered when two promising and intelligent young
ladies were buricd with Christ in baptimn and
raised we trbst, te walk le newness of life. Through
the kindnesi and-forethought of the ladies belong.
ing te the church, and others who were friendly to
the cause, ample provision wga mada .fr. the
entertainment.of the visiter&. The evident desire
on the part"of the church members and outside
frienda te in.vite strangers to their bouses, remind-ed
us of years ago, when that large-h.arted Chtistian
man and deacon John Dewar, used to.stand- at hie.
gate, and insist' on etrangers te come to hie house.
He bad bis reward, in the conversion of-hie family
and the prosperity of the churchi l fiis day. The
succoss of the meeting both with regard to ·enter-
taining visitors and repaire to the meeting huse
was duo in a gresat menssure te the ladies belonging
to the church. Under the able direction of MÙi
Hanr.ah McGregor, who might properly be clled a
çleaconoss of. the church, mone- was collected
carpeting, matting, and a beautiful hauging lamp
were bought, painting and other repaire wore
made inside, and _a new desk Bible provided for.
The men toc, deserve credit for repaira to fencing,
church grounds, ind read, undoer the energétio
supervision of Bro. John McGregor, Esq. Ex.
perience ha shown that the descendairte of the old
families belonging te the, Church only require to
be aroused in order te be as' active in spiritual
matters, as tbey evidently are in worldly business.
Our thanks are due te Mr. Duncan Stuart, :who
kindly allowed us te mike a raid on his house,
whon seats bocame scarco, and to carry off a large
number of chairs.

The reports from the churches showed, a, steady
increase, and the Association adjourned to meet
with the church at New Glasgow, or if so desiréd,
with the church at East Point, on the -second
Lord's day in July, 1891.

STocKFORD.-At Gagetown, after a linlgeriug
illneis, Valentine, sn of David W. and Jane
Stockford, aged 16 years. Hie endwas peace.

LEDnTrER.--At th'e residence of Elder White,
Lake May, Q. 0., July 21st, of hart disoae,
Hèrbert, Ledbetter, only son of Sister 'Johti Led.
better, in*the 22nd year of hie age. ChritWian
Stat44rd please copy. H. E.~


